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petntn:: H The .Doctor

By Hcsba

A Meetfe.
Bb- -I don't see bow I ran posslbty

get along with this paltry allowaue
you give me of tbre biiudred a mouth.

II But, my dear, that la more than
I pay moat of my clerks, aud tbey bar
wbulo families to support

Hhe-M- ny be so; but I am sure they
are nut ootitlmmlly auunyed by vulgar
tradesmen th way I am.-Pu- ck.

A llrsw.
May-Ja- ck bt Bee that b'd b

before she was.
Paiucla-Wb- lcb won?
May-Nolt- her. They're engaged to

each other. Puck.

ever her watt katr. Ik a ate iewa M
the door aa sec at aha saw ma, and re-

ceived me with a motherly kiss.
"Johtnoa," atld Captain Carey, "w

kar something to tell you,"
"Com and ait aere by mo." ah aaid,

making roeaa for me beside her ea her
aofa.

"Joitnaa," I replied, "I am la a ter-
rible txr

"Awfair cried Captain Carey sympa-
thetically; but a gtaae treat hia sister
put hia te alienee.

"What la It my dear Martial" asked
her Inviting vole again.

"I will tell yea frankly," I aaid, teal,
tug I must hare It out at eac. Ilk aa
aching tooth. "I lore, with aU my heart
and seal, that girl I Bark) th eae who
hat been my patient that.'

"Marti!" ah cried, In a ton full of
surprise and agitation, "Martial" .
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lee; I knw all yea weald urge. Mv
aouor. my aaecuoa ror Juua, tae claims
an see apoa m. US strongest Ctataa
possible; how good and worthy ah la;
what aa tmpoeaibtltty It la area te look
hack new. I knew It all, and feel how
miserably blading It w apea m 1st t
lav Olivia i and I shall aever lav J alia,"

A long, dreary, colorless, wretchsd lit
stretched before ma, with Jalla my hj
separable coatpaalea, aad Olivia alt-- 1

father lest te) m. Captabt Carey aad ;

f A V ftfjf . k.l ""fT I

sorrewfall, ., aad shoek tt.Tr kiTd
"Ten mast toll Julia," aaid Johanna,

after a long pause.
Toll Julia r I echoed. "I weald aet

tell her for worlds!"
Tea mast tell her," ah repeated; "It

is your clear duty. I kn.w It wlU be)

ynr mind. j r,vu, nuivu pivwui wtj,
"I ahould be true to her." I Interrupt- - TnJ n dried In th sitting pos-

ed somewhat angrily. Iture, with bands crossed and knees

Strttton

Not at alt," I answered, trying t
apeak gaily; "I de not look forward to
any vast amount of rapture. Julia aid I
will get along vry well together, I have
a doubt, for we have knew a an-

other aU our lives. I set expect to be
any happier than ether men; and th
married people I have known have not
xactly dwe,t in Paradise, Perhapa yur
xperlsnc ha been different?"
"Oh, ne!" ah aaid, kar hand trembling

e my arm, and her fac vary downcast;
"bat I should kar Uked you to be vary,
vary happy."

So softly tpokes, with auch a low, fal-
tering voice 1 I could not trust myself
to apeak (gala. A stern seats of duty
towarda Julia kept me silent; and w
moved on, though very alewly and

"Ton lor her very niuchr aaid th
quiet vole at my aide, not much louder
thaa the vole of conaclenc.

"I esteem her more highly than any
other woman, except my mother," I aaid.

"D yen think ah will like mr ask-- d

OUrla, anxioualy.
"Ne: aha must lore you." I aaid. with

warmth; "and L too, can be a more use-
ful friend to you after my marriage thaa
I am now. Perhaps then yon will feel
free to plat perfect confidence la ua."

She smiled faintly, without speaking
a wuile which aaid plainly ah could keep
her own cru cloeely. It provoked me
to do a thing I had had ao Intention of
doing, and whivh I regretted very much
afterward. I opened my pocket book and
drew ut th little allp of paper con-

taining the advertisement.
"Read that" I aaid.
Bat I do not think ahe' aaw mora thaa
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"TILL MI FLESH CREPT."

orators who liar w-e-d this artldt
speak of It In the highest term.

Gutti' Hack.
I've packed my trapa and I'm g.iiu' back

where the holds are grevn au!
broad.

And the colts, with their legs all doubled
up, ar roll I a' on the sod;

They'll smile, I a'poae, when they aee ui
come, and they II, some of 'em.
likely aay

They thought I'd forsaken the farm for
good th day that 1 weut away

But lot em amile I'm golu' back I'm
tick of the nnlae and fuss.

Where a couple of dollars count for more
than the life of a cvtiumuu cum:

They'll nobody notice I've went sway It
you told em they wouldn't car,

But somebody's fa.-e'- be full of joy whea
ahe greete her boy back there.

I'm goln' back, fur I'vs had my Hll-l- 've

saw what there la to see;
The rlty may atill be the pla for you.

but it a lost ita charm tor ute;
Aad won't I be lonesome there, you aay,

with th people ao far apart?
Well, mebby they're few sad tar be

tween, but each of 'em's got
. heart;

There sin't ao hundreds of thoussnda
there to push you around, I know,

Not carlu' a rent where you're coniln'
from or where you're tryln' to go

For th uue that's Jostled day after day
atlth nerer a friend lo greet

There sin't a looeaumer place on earth
than th city s crowded street

I'm goln' back where the dog's aaleep n
th atep by th kitchen door.

With hia nose pushed down between hia
paws I'm tick of tbe amok and
roar:

Tbere'a money to make where th crowds
are thick sad they're trylu' to rip
things loose

There's money to get If you're got the
grit, but dang it all! what's the
uae?

They hustle for dollars sll through the
day and dream of dollar In bed.

Aad forgive th gougln' a fellow may do
as long si be gets ahead

They hustle snd bustle aad coop then
selves In dark little holes and fret

And honor a person sccordlu' to the
money he's managed to get. ,

I'm goln' back where the poplars stsnd
In tall rowa down lb lane.

Where th bobsled's aettln' beald the
bam. defyln' th aim and rain;

nnere in Dirua are aiugin away as
though they were hired lo fill the
sir

With s sweetness thst nobody erer can
know who was nerer s boy out
(here;

I'm goln' bsck where they'll not expect
me to sit In th kitchen when

I'm courtln' th girl I lor becsus I'm
workin for other men

where the richest among 'em'll ahake my
hand, instead of lettln me see

That they think th money they've got
must make them s blamed sight
better than me.

I'm goln' back, and you'll stay here and
rush. In tb same old war.

Goln' to work snd then goln' home the
aame thing day by day

And you'll think you're bavin' s high old
time snd I'll pity you. looklo' bsck

(From where I whistle across th netdt)
at yoa In the same old trark!

Ia goln back, but th crowd won't
know, and they'll atill keep ru.hio
on;

They'll never notice that tome one's face
la miasm when I am gon- e-

No, they'll never notice that some one's
gone if they did tbey wouldn't
car- e-

But every tree'll be no'ddin' lo me when I

turn up the lane back there.
Chicago Record-IIeral-

MEXICAN ARISTOCRATS.

They Ar Katraordinarlljr Taoacioea
of Class Distinctions.

Th cultivated Mexican, priding him
self on his "education," looks for Its
manifestation In the person who claims
his friendship and Intimacy. He In

lata on good breeding among his own
people, or they may not pass h's
threshold; sll the more Is bs likely to lu
sist that th foreigner who would visit
Mm be a man of polish, and with the
ability to say and do things tb right
way.

A Mexican of excellent family waa
saying to me the other day that going
to an Interior State be bad sojourned
at a hacienda where the mm there as
sembled, on engineering and other mat-

ters, were not of bis klud, aud "so I

did not eat at the same table," for they
were not "caballeros," or gentlemen.
"I demand brains and good breeding in
my associates, or I live alone!"

This gentleman speaks English per
fectly, and reads our best authors, and
he Is equally well grounded In other
foreign languages. He has none of thst
snobbish pride that offends, would not
hurt another's feelings, and does not
Insist on nicety of dress, but does de-

mand of bis associates that flue breed-
ing and perfect tact that characterises
people who have Inherited tbe courtly
traditions of old Spain.

It struck me that he went too far,
that the technically trained men be met
In the country were quite good enough
to associate with, but to all objections
be would reply: "They were not of my
kind!"

A Mexican lady of the old nobility of
tbe country, wealthy and of long resi
dence abroad, witty, of linguistic ac
complishments, and much social experi
ence in Europe as at borne, said:

"I do not Invite foreigners to my table,
not even diplomats, for they are too
critical of the service, and here you
know that It Is Impossible to have such

d servants as In France or
England. I have been hurt In my feel
ings, at my own table, at the quiet
amusement of guests when something
went wrong, some blunder In service.
And, as foreigners will make no allow-
ances for our domestic ahortcomlngs, I
close my doors to them. In Paris I
should entertain foreigners, for there
I could be sure of my servants. But
we Mexicans do not want to be laughed
at, and that, perhaps, by people who
are not at borne, In tbelr own countries,
of our class. One does not know who
they are or what la their origin, The
lower tbelr extraction the greater their
presumption here." Boston Herald.

A Bluff.
"Why are you so pensive?"
"No reason In particular," answered

Willie Wlshlngtou. "I didn't have
anything else to do, so I thought I
might as well look as If I were think- -

lng."-Washi- Star.

Germans in London.
There ar 75,000 Germans In London

ANCIENT REMAINS FOUND ON SI
ERR A MAORE MOUNTAINS.

Bo lee la a Remarkably Ceo Btatt
t Preset-rati- o -- Crealal Fee tare

Ka per lor t The of th InhabttaaU
of Sam Region T-- j,

In th Ethnological Department of
th California State Miulng Bureau are
now on exhibition four niuninilea,
which form the subject of paper by
Dr. Wlnslow Andcraon In a receut but
letlu published by the bureau.

Thee Interesting remains were dla--
Carerm! hv &l,Hinr A Manrhtnet on the
eastern far of th 81rra Madr Moun,,. In a th mouth of
whtcb bad bwn ao skillfully sealed with
adobe piaster and natural blocks from
th mouutalna almost to eacap de
tection

At th extreme end of this, natural
sepulchre these bodle a man, woman,
little boy and Infant girt of whom no
Inscription or other evidence exist to
reveal their race-h-ad been placed with

i" T"No artificial means of preservation
had been employed. They were simply
wrapped In burial shrouds, woven of
various materials, cotton, hair and
grasses, and their mummification had
wB brought about by th natural ao

i drawn toward th chin, and are remark
ably well preserved, th brain, heart,
Xnag abdominal snd pelvic viscera b

slstency.
The man la large and

with a large head and broad shoulders,
but has small hands and feet, with high
arched Insteo.

The woman Is even better preserved,
A hoary suit of hair still remains. Her
bands and feet are small, th latter
measuring only 84 Inches In length.
and her skull gives unmistakable evi
dence of a high degree of Intelligence,
The facial angle of th man la Tl de
grees and of the woman 68 degree.

The skull of the little boy, who Is sup-
posed to have been abont T years of age
Is unusually welt shaped, and Indicative
of no meager mental capacity, and tb
facial angle Is Tl degrees.

These cranial features are superior to
those of the Inhabitants of ths same re-
gion Moreover, th hair of tb
woman Is soft, silky, and brown In col
or. wholly unlike that of the Indian
race. In some respects these bodies ap
proach the Altec type; but whatever
the race may hare been. It was one of
superior development

The mummies were secretly trans
ported from Mexico, to avoid trouble
with the sunenttltlous Indians of that
locality.

Science1
Ft " W aM0

tffvention
An expedition to Kolynsk, Russia, is

being made by Russian scientists in or
der to bring to St, Petersburg the mam
moth which has recently been dlscov
ered. It Is unique of Its kind, Its balr,
skin and fiesh being entirely preserved,
and there are remains of undigested
food In Its stomach.

In 1D00 In the Punjab, a section of
India, where about 500.000 persons die
annually, 803 were killed by snake
bites. Their bite Is more often Inflict
ed In houses than either In the fields
or la the jungle. During the year In
question 1.3,4 wild animals were
slaughtered. Including 11 tigers, 1W1

bears, 1S4 leopards and 09 wolves; 13,'
B72 snakes were killed.

Experiment has shown that an elec
trie arc can be employed under water
for fusing metaL The Intense heat
turns the water surrounding the arc
Into steam, thus forming an Insulating
cushion of vapor. It has been suggest
ed that with proper apparatus the elec
tric arc could be employed by divers
for quickly cutting through large chain
cables or Iron plates under water.

Prof. Raphael Dubois of ths Univer
sity of Lyons has produced some of
the most curious lamps ever Imagined,
by cultivating luminous marine ml
crobes In a liquid medium contained In
little glass vessels. If a few of these
living lamps are arranged about a bust
In a dark room, the bust Is mad plain
ly visible, and photographs can be tak
en of It The actinic power of the light
Is, nevertheless, so feeble that several
hours' exposure Is needed. With an
other form of lamp, piled with phospho
rescent bacteria, enough light Is obtain
ed to render a printed page easily legi-

ble.
Prof. Hugo da Vrles, ths n

Dutch botanist and biologist, Is credit-
ed with a "momentous discovery" con
cerning the, origin of species among
plants, uricny stated, nis observations
Indicate that new species appear sud-
denly by mutation, never as the out
come of a progressive variation. Ho
avers that he has been able, for the
first time, to watch the formation and
development of new species. A re
viewer of his work In the English icl- -

ontlflp inni-nn-l Nat lira lays: Th,
facts are so striking and convincing
that an outsider, like tbe reviewer, can-
not but feel that a new period In tbe
theories of tbe origin of species and of
evolution has been Inaugurated."

Consul General Hugbes write from
Coburg that, according to the German
press, tibroleum, a new artificial leath-
er, bos Just been Invented by a French-
man. It consists of pieces of refuse
skins snd bides, cut exceedingly small,
which are put Into a vat filled with an
Intensely alkaline solution. After tbe
mass has become pulpy It Is taken out
of the vat, placed In a specially con-

structed machine, and after undergo-
ing treatment therein Is again taken
out and put through a paper-makin- g

machine. The resulting paper-lik- e sub-
stance Is cut Into large sheets, which
are laid one upon another, In piles of
from 100 to 1,000, and put Into a hy-

draulic press to remove all moisture.
Tbe article Is strong and pliable, and
can be pressed or molded Into all kinds
of shapes and patterns. It Is said to

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM

THE COMIO PAPERS.

rtcaaaal lacldtat Occarrlag the
World Over-H- ay ias that Ar Cheer
ful t Old ar Voaag-ra- aa Beleo

Uoa that Everybody Will Kajoy.

I gave the foln a terrible look.
"Are you not ashamed," I thundered,

"to b a mere thief when It Is so eaay

to be an astute flituitclerT"
"Hut It was not my fault," whimper-

ed th fellow, "that tuy victim had ouly
$ 10."

A Oedltab1 Movement.
Mrs. Home A lot of us girls bar

started au Audubon club,"
Mr. llonte What's Itmtt
Mrs, Horse Why, we are not going

to wear birds or wings on our hats.

Htreaved,

He I've lout a wealthy aunt to day
8he-W-ben did aha tiler
He Ob. she Isn't dead, but her nlec

has Jnst Jilted me.-Ju- dy,

Kdvatlom
'These Indiana who have been du

cated at college aeem quit Ilk the
others, do they mitr'

"Except for their 'Rb! rabr st each
end of th yes."

Wlthla I(nun, I.
Cltililierlr-Ha- ve you ever been ao

dnHTelely lu love that you felt as If
you couldn't control HI

Castleton No. All the girls I've been
lu love with hare becu only moderately
well off.

ror th Public Good,
"There's, another thing Carnegie

might do."
"Whatr
"Start free icecream soda water

fountains all over the country."

ftlc Meanneea,
"Apples, raw apple, are now said to

be good literary diet."
yes; and for some pwN I'd prescribe

green npplea-t- o keep (hem from writ
Ing."

No ( lot fasn
"Expect to do any hunting this falir
"Yes, uiy wife and I are going to

start out next week."
"Thnt's rather early, Isn't Itf
"Maybe It 1. but we'll get th start

on the other lioime hnniers. who ar
flow out of town." Philadelphia Press.

At th l.nnrb Cnnnler,
Mra. Stiikler--I don't like blackberry

pie, but I sttppoae 1 11 have to take It
Mrs. rMioppeu Why so, If there's

some other kind you like better?
Mrs. Ktlcklor-I'i- ii lu mourning, you

kuow. Philadelphia i'reaa.

Out five.
He came to borrow live, snd I

Was out. It's Just s lu!
I wouldn't have been out if I

Had only not been in.
Philadelphia Presa.

A Hot One,

"Shall I open tbe window?"
"Why?"
"So yon can get the air." Detroit

Free Press,

Hnajr,
Young Mr. Dawdles bna become

very Industrious since he decided to co
Into business. His otllce hours are from
8 a. ui, to 0 p. in."

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne: "I
understand that bn has bad to raise
bis oltlce boy's wattes for stnvlnir all
that tlmo to tell people that Mr, Daw
dles has lust gone out, but would lie
In tit 11 o'clock uext mornltig." Wash- -

uiaton star.

Logic.
Maud When are they to b married?
Kthel Never,
Maud Never? And why so?

mill m,l ,. l.i... ...- ' ' "" Willi Ulllll
be has paid bis debts, and he cannot
pity his debts until she marries him,
Fun,

" "" Tiie Past.
She-Y- ou were a long time In tha

Philippines, weren't you?
lle-O- h, yes, Ever since thd fw

time the war ended. Life,

Green Apple Ar Now In Oar Midst,
Mrs, Bellenelil-Wc- ll. It's a

thing thnt Benny ennio past tbe Fourth
without injury,

Mr, Bcllclleld-B- ut don't boast, mv
dear, The green peach season Is

Chroiilcle-Tclpgrap-

One or th Other,
"That social reformer has a vare

spectacular way of presenting some ex-

traordinary theorlos."
Yes. The miiu Is cither noslmr ne

supposing ull the tliui!,"-WaNhln- gtou

Star.

Not Kusv at All,
"No," snld the impecunious one. "vnn

cnu't believe all thut you see In the
newspapers."

"Are yon prepared to specify?" tho
other mini asked,

"I nm. 1 saw a stiiton-icn- t In the
flnanchil columns that money was easy,
but when I tried to negotiate a lono I
found that the, revnrae was true."

"You uilHtmderstood tho' paragraph.
It didn't say that people were easy,"
Judgo.

CHAPTER VIII.
Awfully faet tlm aped away. It wis

the second week In March I passed In
Sark; th second week la Mar cam up--

me at If born by a whirlwind. It
waa only a month to the day to long
tied upon for oar marriage. My mother
began to fidget about my going rr to
London to fit myseir oat with wadding
cloth. Julia'a waa going on fatt U
completion. Our trip to Switzerland waa
dietinctly planned ant Go I moat to
London; ordor my wadding anit I muit

But II rat thara could be no harm la run-

ning rr to Sark to too OUrla one
mora. Aa aooa a I waa married I would
tU Julia aU about her. But If either
arm or aakle went wrong for waat of at-

tention, I ahould Barer forgire myeelf.
It waa the laat time I could aee Ollria

before my marriage. Afterwarda I ahould
e much of her; for Julia would Invite

her to oar house, tad be a friend to her.
I ipent a wretchedly aleepleea night; and
whenever I doaed I aaw Olivia before ma,
weeping bitterly, and refuting to be com-

forted.
From St Bamptoa'a we art aail straight

for the Havre Gotselin. To my extreme
urprlae and chagrin, Captain Carey an-

nounced hia Intention of landing with
ma, and 1earing the yacht In charge of
hia men to await ear return.

The ladder la excessively awkward,"
I objected, "and aome of the runga are
loos. Ton don't mind running the riak
of a plnngo Into the water?"

"Not In the least" he anawered cheer-
ily; "for the matter of that, I plunge Into
It arery morning at L'Ancreaae. I want
to aee Tardlf. He la one in a thousand,
aa yon any; and one cannot aee auch a
man every day of one' a life."

There waa no help for it, and I gave
In, hoping tome good lack awaited me.
I led the way up the aig-aa- g path, and
Just aa w reached the top I aaw the
alight, erect figure of Olivia aeated upon
th brow of a little graeey knoll at a
abort dlatance from a. Her back waa
towarda us, ao the waa not awar of our
Ttclnlty; and I pointed towarda her with
an aeaumed air of Indifference.

"I believe that la my patient yonder,"
I aid; "I will Just run acroaa and apeak
to her, and then follow you to th farm."

"Ah!" he exclaimed, "there la a lovely
view from that apot 1 recollect It well.
I will go with you. Then will be time
enough to ee Tardlf."

Did Captain Carey auspect aojuiing?
Or what reason could he have for wish-
ing to ee Olivia? Could it be merely
that he wanted to ee the riew from that
particular apot? I could not forbid him
accompanying me, but I wished him at
Jericho.

OUria did not hear oar footatepa upon
th toft turf, though we approached her
very nearly. The aun ahone upon her
glossy hair, every thread of which seem-
ed to thine back again. She waa read-
ing aloud, apparently to herself, and the
aounds of her aweet voice were wafted
by the air towarda us. Captain Carey's
lace became very thoughtful.

A few atepa nearer brought na la view
t Tardlf, who had spread hia nets on

the grass, and waa examining them nar-
rowly for rente. Just at this moment
he waa down on hia knee., not far from j

Olivia, gathering aome broken mesne to-

gether, bat listening to her, with an
of huge contentment upon hU

handsome face. A bitter pang shot
through me. Could It be true by any po-
ssibilitythat lie I had heard the last time
I waa in Sark?

"Good day, Tardlf," ahouted Captain
Carey; and both Tardlf and OUrla start-
ed. But both of their faces grew bright-
er at seeing ua. Olivla'e color had come
back to her cheeks, and a sweeter face
no man ever looked upon.

"I am very glad you are come once
mora," ah said, putting her hand in
mine; "you told me in your last letter
you were going to England."

I glanced from the corner of my eye at
Captain Carey, He looked very grave,
but hia eyes could not rest upon Olivia
without admiring her, aa ahe stood be
fore us, bright-face- slender, erect, with
tne folds of her coarse dreas falling about
her as gracefully aa if they were of theJ
richest material.

"This la my friend. Captain Carey, Miss
Olivia," I said, "In whose yacht I have
come to visit yon."

"I am very glad to aee any friend of
Dr. Martin's," she answered aa she held
ut her hand to him with a smile; "my

doctor and I are great friends, Captain
Carey.

"Bo I suppose," he aaid significantly
er at laaat his tone and look seemed
fraught with significance to me.

"Tardlf," I aaid, "Captain Carey came
ashore on pnrpoae to riait you and your
farm.

I knew he waa excessively proud of hia
farm, which conaisted of about four or
fire acres. He csught st the words with
alacrity, and led the way towards bis
house with tremendous strides. Olivia
snd I were left alone, but she waa mov
ing after them slowly, when I ran to her,
and offered her my arm, on the plea that
bar ankle waa atlll too weak to bear her
weight unsupported.

Olivia I 1 exclaimed, after we had
gone a lew yards, bringing her and my-

self to a sadden halt. Then I waa struck
dumb. I had nothing special to say to
bar. How waa it I had called her so
familiarly Olivia?

"Wall, Dr. Martin T she said, looking
Into my face again with eager, inquiring
eyes, aa if ahe waa wishful to understand
my varying moods.

"What a lovely place this la!" I ejac-
ulated.

More lorely than any worda I erer
heard could describe. It wat a perfect
day, and a perfect riew. The aea was
like an opal. The cliffs stretched below
na, with arery hue of gold and bronze,
and hoary white, and soft grey; and here
and there a black rock, with livid shades
of purple, and a bloom upon It like a
raven's wing. Rocky islets, nerer trod-
den by human foot, over which the foam
poured ceaaelessly, were dotted all about
the changeful surface of the water. And
Just beneath the level of my eyes waa
Olivia's fsce the loveliest thing there,
though there was so much beauty lying
around ua.

"Yes, It la a lorely place," she assent-
ed, a miachlevous smile playing about her
lips.

"OUrla," I aaid, taking my courage by
both hands, "it is only a mouth till my
wedding day."

Waa I deceiving myself, or did she real-
ly grow paler? It waa but for a moment
If it were ao. But how cold the air felt
all In an instant! The shock was like
that of a first plunge into chilly waters,
and I was shivering through every fiber.

"I hope yon will be happy," said Olivia,
"very happy. It is a great risk to run.
Marriage will make you either very hap-
py er very wretched."

A Kealuaed.
Mrs. Dedliele-W- by are you so par-titul- ar

about there Mug a tire eacap
leading from our spartineuia?

Mr. iHHlbote- -I simply want to guard
against paying th rotit-U- hlo Stat
Journal

Ka.y.
"Which would you rather, Tommy,

It born lucky or rich?" asked I'ucl
Tredway.

"Bulb," replied Tommy, aeuien-tloual-

Overstocked.
"I argued and argued with youug

Nlbbs to bav more self esteem."
"Was be Influenced by your efforts?"
"He's got so much now that I cau't

stay around where b la,"

, Cente f Iter Col t.
"Poor Emereonla baa a very sever

colli." said Mr, llackbay to Mrs. Host-

ing.
"Yes, tb poor child took off ber

heavy-weigh- t spectacle aud put ou ber
summer eyeglaaaea tou soon," replied
the lailer. v

A r i . '
Lady of the House-Y- ou needn't ak

for a cup of coffee; our gsa stove has
been turned off for hour.

Tramp-Coff- ee, madam. Is out of th
question; have you any left-ove- r sher-
bet or yesterday's loiuonad In tbe lc
cheat?

fractional.
"1 am told that you've been married

hefor. Mr. Sooter," said Mis Hunt-lu-g

to ber proposer.
"Yes, er-y- e."

"Your first wlf had at least a por-

tion of your heart?"
"Ye- -r yea."
"That's whst I thought. Well, I

couldn't consent to marry a half heart-
ed man."

Ot Cnnte.

Mr. 0'FlattlKail-IU'go- rn, If we call
wan o' tbe twins "Katu" whnt'H we
call the other wan?

Mr. O'Flatilgnu DupD-cate- . Cincin-
nati Enquirer,

Th Itlfterenca,
Jonkley- - He used to tie a newspaper

man, but a rich uncle left him a small
fori uue.

Conklcy But I understand Hint-- ,

wasu't to make any dlfTereuce.
Joakley-- O, yea. lie's a JmirnalUU

Pre,,
No Woo ler II Mene'ied.

Wife (with determined airy I want
to so that tetter.

Huaband-W- hat letter?
Wife That one you Juat opened. I

kuow by the handwriting that It l

from a wotntui, and you turned pnle
when you read It I will see It! Give
It to me, sir!

Ilusbuml-ll- ei It Is. It's your milli-

ner's bill.

r ttenaatlna Circumstance.
Mamma What makes vuu so 111? I

hope you haven't bot'n cbewlug tobac-
co.

Tommy O boo-bo- o - .No, ma'am.
Mammir-l'-m glad to hear that, but

what
Tommy- -I was goln' to chew It. but
boo hoo I saw you coiulu' an' I swal-

lowed It

A Banquet,
First Mosquito Anything on this

afternoon?
Second Mosquito I believe not.
"Then come over to my bouse and

Join me at a baby's nap.H-Ll- fe.

tomethln Between Them.
"I have called," begun .Mr. Forchcu

Hunt, "to speak to you about your
daughter. You must have uotlced that
there Is something between us,"

"No," replied Mr, Uoldros. "but I'm
suro there will be pretty soon,"

"Ah!"
"It will be the Atlantic Ocean. I n

going to send her abroad till she learn
a little sense."

No Chang; There.
"This Is a good year for peaches,"

said the huckster. "If you'll buy 'em
by the basket, ma'am, you'll nnd.tlie
price Isn't high at all."

"No," snld Mrs, Hnuskccp. "but the
bottom of tha basket Is as high as
ever."-riillndel- phla Press.

The Pope's Paraphrase.
An amtmlng storr of the nniui'i inmii.

natural humor Is belmr told in' itninu
Just now. His hulliiPHs Is much sougbt
at tor as a alitor by painters wIhinh
powers are not always equal to tuolr
ambitions. Quite recently ono of tbcxu
painters, having llnlNhcd his portrait,
begged the popo to honor hint by In-

scribing upon It some scriptural text,
with his aiitngriitili. Pone l. huiWui
dubiously nt the picture. It wits medio
cre enough and uttiu like himself; but
ho reflected a moment, and then, miiint.
lug the familiar lino In St. Muttbew to
tun peculiar circtiiuHtunccg, lie. wrote (is
roiiows: "e not nfrnld; It Is -- Loo

Masoagm Wears Bracelet.
Maacagnl Is one of the mcu who

wears bracelets, and tliny are not con-fine- d

to his arms, but ornament bl'
ankles as well. The creator of "Cavnl-lerl- a

ltustlcann" Is said to lie passion-
ately fond of Jewelry, and numbers
tnauy splendid aud valuable, rings, giv-
en to him as well as bought by his own
money, among bla personal effects.

"What d yon call being true, hfartla
Dobreer ah asked, more calmly thaa
ahe had apokea before. "Is It being tru

snd lore her shore sll other women, when
that la abeolotely false? No; you ar too
honorable for that I tell you It la your
ptatn duty to let Julia know this, snd
know It at once."

Nothing could more Johanna from that

j

i

j

nr '--
zz. f ' i

position, snd la my heart I recognised Its
righteousness. She argued with me that
It waa Julia's due to hesr it from my-
self. I knew afterwards that ahe be-
haved the eight of her distress and firm
lore for myeelf would dissipate the in-
fatuation of my lore for Olivia. But ahe
did not read Julia's character aa well as
my mother did.

Before ahe let me leave her I had
promised to bare my confession and sub-
sequent explanation with Julia all over
the following day; and to make tbia the
more Inevitable, ahe told me ahe should
drive Into St. Peter-por- t the next after-
noon about fir o'clock, when ahe should
expect to find this troublesome matter
settled, either by a renewal of my affec-
tion for my betrothed, or the auapension
of the betrothal. In the latter case ah
promlaed to carry Julia home with her
untU the first bitterness waa over. --

(To be continued.)

John' Queue Is Doomed.
According to a resident of China-

town, the statesmen 0f the flowery
kingdom are now considering the ad-
visability of altering the Chinese law
which requires Mongolians to wear
queues. Th local Informant Is au-
thority for the statement that the Chi-
nese wore their hair American fashion
some three hundred years ago, at which
time they likewise wore garments sim-
ilar to those In use In this country to-
day. With a new emperor came an al-
teration In the two fashions, and. erer
since queues and blouse nave been
quite the proper thing.

Now there Is a great agitation for
change back to the old style. The
Chinese are of a prsctlcal turn of
mind and Insists that too much time la
required to dress their long braids.
There Is considerable objection to the
eiyi now in vogue, sna so persistent
for a change has become the demand
that It Is likely the law establishing
the style of bead-drea- s will be altered.
It Is stated that the Chinese will not
wear their hair long, but that tbelr
heads will be kept shaven. Only In
definite rumor of the proposed Chang
have been received from the old coun-
try, but local Chinese express the be-
lief that the present unpopular sryl
wm De aDoiisnea.

Wild Boar In Windsor Park.
It Is stated that the wild boars In

Windsor great park are to be shot, by
AprlA Ar TaTltlar Csl TJ'at mA fDl 1 m Iu.uc. v, .- -B vi,. j no uera was
presented to Queen Victoria by th
Prince of Wales during bis tour In In--
dla. ' The animals bar largely Increas
ed In numbers, and have bad to be kill-e- d

off periodically. They have been a
considerable source of attraction to vis
itors, but they are dangerous, and sev
eral people have narrowly escaped In-

jury.

Took Mnt'h Interest.
Farmer Wblfflletree Since yew got

back frum college yew don't seem to
take no Interest In the old farm.

Son No interest, dad? Haven't t
spent nearly two weeks laying out golf
llnks?-Jud- ge.

When a brakeman baa curly hnlr.
his associates call him "Curly." But If
be Is over six feet tall, however, they
always call him "Shorty."

Many a man conducts bis bride to
the altar tad then resigns tb

the first Une, for her fac went deadly
white, and her eyes turned upon me with
s wild, beseeching look ss Tardlf de-

scribed It, the look of a creature .hunted
and terrified. I thought ahe would have
fallen, and I put my arm round her. She
faatened both her handa about mine, and
her lips moved, though I could not catch
a word she was saying.

"Olivia!" I cried, "Olivia! do you e

I could do anything to hurt yon? Do
not be so frightened! Why, I am your
friend truly. I wish to heaven I had not
shown you th thing. Have more faith
In me, and more courage."

"But they will find me, and force me
away from here, ahe muttered.

ao, I said; "that atlrert.senieiit waa
printed in the Times directly after your
night laat October. They have not fonnd
you yet; and the longer you are hidden
the leat likely they are to find you. Good
heavens! what a fool I waa to show it to
to your'

"Nerer mmd, ahe answered, recorer- -

m herself a little, but still ellnirlnir tn
mT srm; "I waa only frightened for the
time. xoa would not give me up to them
if you knew all.
- "Gire-yo- up to them!" I repeated bit-

terly. "Am I a Judas?"
' But ahe could not talk to me any more.
She was trembling like an asuen leaf,
and her breath caine tobbingly. All I

could do was to take her home, blaming
myself for my cursed folly

Tardif walked with us to the top of the
cliff, and made me a formal, congraiu
latory apeech before quitting us. When
he was gone, Captaiu Carey stood still
until he waa quite out of hearing, and
then stretched out hit hand towards the
thatched roof, yellow with stonecrop and
lichens.

"This ia a serious business, Martin,"
he said, looking sternly at me; "you are
in lore with that girl.

"I love her with all my heart and soul!"
I cried.

The worda startled me aa 1 uttered
them. They had inrulred in them ao many
unpleasant consequences, so much cha-
grin and bitterness as their practical re-

sult, that I stood aghast even while my
pulses throbbed, and my heart beat high,
with the novel rapture of loving any
woman aa I loved OUrla.

"Come, come, my poor fellow!" said
Captain Carey, "we must aee what can
b done."

It was neither a time nor s place for
th indulgence of emotion of any kind.
It waa Impossible for me to remain on
th cliffs, bemoaning my unhappy fat.
I strode on doggedly down the path,
kicking the loose atones into the water
aa they came in my way. Captain Carey
followed, whistling softly to himself. He
continued doing so after we were aboard
the yacht.

"I cannot leave you like this, Martin,
my boy," he said, when w went ashore
at St. Sampson's; and he pat hit arm
through mine.

You will keep my secret I said, my
roic s key or two lower then nsual.

Martin," answered the
clear-sighte- d old bachelor, "you must not
do Julia the wrong of keeping this a se-

cret from her."
I mutt," I urged. "OUrla knows noth

ing of it; nobody guesses it but yon. I
must conquer It"

"Martin, urged Captain Carey, "come
up to Johanna, and tell her all about it."

Johanna Carey wat one of the powera
in the island. Everybody knew bar; and
everybody went to her for comfort or
counsel. She was, o! course, related to
us all. I had always been a favorite
with her, and nothing could be more nat-
ural than this proposal, that I ahould go
and tell her of my dilemma.

Johanna waa atandlng at one of the
windows, in a Quakerish dress of some
grey stuff, and with a plain whits cap


